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Sri Sathya Sai Vidya Vihar received the
Jury Award for transforming education
and young minds through a noteworthy

spectrum of initiatives and efforts.

School Awards and
Honours

Brainfeed  School Excellence
Awards 2022-23

 



 
 Dr. Anju Chopra,

Principal is the
proud recipient of

the Life Time
Achievement

Award conferred by
the National FAP

Awards, 2022. 
 

School Awards and
Honours

FAP National
Awards, 2022



The school was a proud host to the versatile former Chief of
the Indian Army, General Bikram Singh for an interactive

session on 'Turning Dreams into Reality'.
The mantra he shared for this was transforming dreams into

vision and goals then goals to tasks.
The invigorating session was much appreciated by all.

 

A Talk By General
Bikram Singh

(PVSM, UYSM, AVSM, SM, VSM, ADC)



Turning Dreams into
Reality
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Innovation and commerce are powerful tools for creating
social progress as well as technological advancement.
Entrepreneurial skills can encompass a large range of

both soft and hard skills. Businessmen need to develop a
variety of different skill sets to accommodate the growth

of their businesses and brands. ‘Sai Udyami’ – A
Commerce Fair was organised in school to give the

students a first-hand experience of branding, marketing,
management etc.

It was an initiative that was planned, organised and
managed by the students themselves.

Sai Udyami
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The students of class XII had the proud privilege to attend an
invigorating and insightful session at IIM, Indore.

Col. (Dr.) Gururaj Gopinath Pamidi (Retd), CAO, IIM Indore shared
life-lessons with the children motivating them to lead and dream.

Prof. Shruti Tewari, Chair - IPM, IIM Indore shared the nuances of
the IPM course with the children guiding them to be purpose

oriented rather than being comfort oriented.
Dr. Ananya Mishra, Sr. Manager - Corp. Communications and

Media Relations, IIM Indore and an alumnus of Sri Sathya Sai Vidya
Vihar, Indore welcomed the students and impressed all with her

inspiring anecdotes.

Visit to IIM
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 TedTalk is a platform where one can
freely express ones thoughts about issues

of social concern, be vulnerable with
one's opinions and honest about one's

thoughts in front of people without any
fear of being judged. 

 

Interact Club



 
A  'TedX Event' was organised by the Interact Club of the
school. Mr. Rakesh Jain, Ms Sangeeta Chopra, Ms Anita
Singhji and Ms Kiran Awasthi from the Rotary Club of
Indore Royals were the Chief Guests as well as the Jury

Panel for the competition, in which 9 speakers from
classes IX- XII voiced their opinions about some raging

and burning issues of our times. 
The event was an eye opener for many. It provided a new
found sense of confidence as well as realisation to many

students. 

TedX Event



"Teachers are reservoirs from which, through the process of
education, students draw the water of life." - Sri Sathya Sai Baba

 
The students celebrated Teachers’ Day to express their love

and gratitude for their Gurus.
The Parents’ Committee hosted lunch for the teachers as a

mark of their appreciation and thanks.
 
 

Teacher's Day



Glimpses of the celebration....
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Diwali Celebration
(Bal Mandir)

 
 

A festival is an occasion of enjoyment and celebration which promotes a
child’s social interaction and harmony. We Saians celebrated Diwali with
festive gusto in Balmandir. The day started with morning assembly wherein
students delivered speeches on the significance of the festival. To add
colours to the celebration, Nursery and Montessori children came in
traditional attire. Various activities were organized in the classes.  Children
decorated diyas with colours and glitter. They also made beautiful Torans by
using leaves, charts and colourful tapes. The teachers presented an amazing
role play on Diwali. Both teachers and students enjoyed the celebration
wholeheartedly with a special feast.

 
    

     



Our singing prodigy Sanaya Dahale of class X had the proud
privilege to present devotional songs at Prashanti Nilayam,

the abode of our Divine Master Bhagwan Sri Sathya Sai
Baba. She impressed the audience with her melodious

rendition.

Singing Prodigy-
Sanaya Dahale



The students of class V shared
information and facts on different
states of India signifying  'Unity in

Diversity'.

Smart Schoolers Programme-
Model United Bharat



Siddhant Kapoor
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Kartik Bhatia
Sr. Mont  A 

Budding Artists



Pihu Singh
Sr. Mont A 

Bal Mandir
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Diwali is one of the biggest festival celebrated in India. It is also known as
“The Festival of lights.”

Diwali falls on Amavasya in the month of Kartik. On this day Shri Ram
returned to Ayodhya with Sita Mata and Lakshmanji after defeating the

demon King Ravan.
Preparation of Diwali begins much in advance. People clean their homes

and decorate their homes and shops with colourful garlands, rangolis and
earthern lamps. Markets, streets and temples are also decorated with lights

and diyas. People make delicious, mouthwatering snacks and sweets and
also buy new clothes for Diwali day.

In evening people worship Goddess Laxmi and Lord Ganesh and pray for a
prosperous year ahead. After pooja people greet each other and distribute
sweets and gifts to friends and relatives. Children burn crackers with joy.

This festival marks the victory of light over darkness and increases love
among people.

 

Maitri Mishra
III-C

 Diwali –The Festival of Light

Creative
Reflections



Diwali

Prabeer
Mishra

III-A
 

Diwali brings a lot of excitement with it. Diwali is my
favourite festival. It is the festival of lights. It is also called

‘Deepawali’ which means series of diyas or lights.
We clean our homes before Diwali and decorate it with

Diyas and Rangolis. We also put Toran on the main door of
our homes.

When Lord Rama returned to Ayodhya after killing Ravan,
people of Ayodhya welcomed him by lighting diyas. This
shows the victory of truth over evil. We celebrate Diwali

with our family and friends. We perform Laxmi Pooja and
after that we burst fire crackers. Firecrackers can be

harmful. We should be very careful and burst crackers in
front of our elders.

Wishing the world happy and safe Diwali.
 



आ�या म�दोला
४ इ

 
 
 

म�  और मेरा �यौहार –द�पावली
 

अस�य पर स�य ,अंधकार पर �काश तथा अधम� पर धम� क� �वजय
का �योहार है | इस पव� के �लए म� ब�त ही उ�सा�हत रहती �ँ ,�य��क
मुझे नए कपडे   पहनना ,�मठाइयाँ खाना ,रंगोली बनाना ,माँ के साथ
घर क� सफाई म� हाथ बटाना ,द�प� म� रंग करना ब�त  अ�ा लगता है |
ले�कन मुझे इससे भी अ�ा  तब लगता है जब म� �कसी क� मदद

करती �ँ जैसे -म� अपने �खलौने ,कपडे ,�कताब�,फटाखे  और �मठाइयाँ
�कसी ज�रतमंद को देती �ँ और उनके चेहरे क� मु�कुराहट बनती �ँ

तब मुझे सुख का अनुभव होता है | 
तो आइए न हम केवल घर� को जगमगाए ँब�क� अपने मन के अंधकार
को �र कर ,�दल� से �दल� को जोड़कर सबके चेहर� पर मु�कुराहट लाएँ

|
द�पावली क� ब�त ब�त शुभकामनाए ँ|

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



जगयांश �बे
४ इ

 द�पावली
द�पावली भारत का सबसे बड़ा �यौहार है। द�पावली ��तवष� का�त�क मास

क� अमाव�या को मनाई जाती ह�।
भगवान �ी राम के १४ वष� के वनवास के बाद अयो�या लौटने क� याद म�
इस �यौहार को मनाया जाता है। द�पावली का �यौहार पाँच �दन तक मनाया
जाता है,पहला �दन धन तेरस, �सरा �दन �प चतुद�शी या छोट� द�वाली,
तीसरा �दन द�पावली, चौथा �दन गोवध�न पूजा और पांचवाँ �दन भाई�ज के
�प म�  मनाया  जाता ह�।द�पावली के अवसर पर हम अपने घर� क� साफ-
सफाई करते है और घर� को रंगोली और फूल� से सजाया जाता ह�।

द�पावली द�प� का �यौहार ह� । इस अवसर पर घर� म� �म�� के द�प जलाए
जाते ह�। द�पावाली के शुभ अवसर पर भगवान �ी गणेश और माता ल�मी
जी क�  पूजा क� जाती ह�। लोग नए कपड़े, बत�न, �मठाइयाँ आ�द खरीदते ह�
और पटाखे जलाते ह�। सभी लोग एक �सरे को �मठाईयाँ, उपहार बाटते ह�

और खु�शयाँ मनाते ह�।
 
 



 
 

Stars shining in the sky 
I'm trying to reach them but they're so far and high

Starlight reflecting on the lake
I'm so happy that I came here for my break

The grass so soft under my palm 
This environment making me so calm
The beautiful night sky full of shining

stars and moon 
It feels like hope that is going to turn true soon

It feels like the long-awaited happiness in my soul 
making me smile after a long time

It's like I completed my goal
Never felt so calm, so stable 

Just peaceful silence with all worries off the table
Just the night of love and peace

Just buzzing of insects and swaying of trees 
Flowing water and slow-burning fire 

 
.

Soumya jain 
XII- E

 

STARS SHINING IN THE SKY



It's like I forgot all my worries and desires 
I just feel like I'm home when in reality I'm far away 

It just feels like I'm renewing today
I'm connecting with every aspect of the nature 

It's like I'm God's child reconnecting with every aspect and
creature

I can feel the water and air caressing my skin
Making my face slowly show a grin 

It's like I'm alone in the world without any worry
Without any chaos of the crowd or any hurry

The smell of the flowers surrounding the rock 
How was I able to be far away from this

is just a shock 
I'm been renewed by the nature

I'm getting reconnected with every large and small creature .



 
 

To have a future which is bright,
Study and knowledge's path is always right,

Knowledge is something that never gets less,
It will always increase day-by-day, creating no mess.

Success in any field you will get,
Knowledge will make it sure yet.

Sports, dance,  music, study,
Learning new things and getting its knowledge is your duty,

You will move on a path of perfection,
No matter what you do with or without detention.

Books are the storehouses of knowledge,
Going through them, you will be acknowledged.

Whichever field you choose is the best,
Get its knowledge 
Leaving the rest.

Work hard until you attain it,
Taking help of your elders a bit.

 
 
.

Geet Sharma 
IX-A

 

Knowledge



 
Don’t go out wearing that...

Why do you look so different?
Each of us has our wars inside, 

Fighting...so that we don’t have to hide.
Is it so disgraceful to stay out late at night?

And why is talking about mental health a closed window
rather than one opened for light...?

The world has moved from long, hand-written letters to
one-syllable texts...

The least society can do is update itself and renew.
 
 
 
.

 Manya Rawat 
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Shackles of
society 

 

 
Princy Mehta 

X-B



 
The so-called dogmas are meant to be changed 

By one person to another ...
Because the thread that was supposed to hold us as a society 

Is now more of a chain
that is so tight that it's leaving bruises...

 
Aren’t we all the same?

With the same mouth that speaks, and the same eyes that see?
So why is there a restriction on whom we spend our lives with?

Why are people torn apart like Romeo and Juliet?
Caste gender wealth, how long do we have to live with that?

Let’s break these shackles of society and make the coming era
a better version of the previous decade.

 
 
 
 
.
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I was gazing at the Moon the other night,
and did the same with the Sun the next day.

A sunburn in the cornea later,
I realized beauty of one cannot outweigh,

the beauty of the other,
because both are unique in their own way.

The Sun might be puissant,
the Sun might be haughty,

the Sun might overshadow the Moon
if the Moon stayed a little over six forty.

But it’s like comparing a new-born with the dead;
a rising star to the waning satellite

because both shine at their own time,
one orangish yellow and the other milky white.

The Sun’s beauty lies in its power,
the Moon’s in its ability to pacify,

the angry rays of the Sun,
and reflect the most beautiful ones.

Funnily, I got this enlightenment
just after the sunburn in my eye.



The Heart of India we have heard
Which has curled around the world

 
This is Madhya Pradesh, Humara Madhya Pradesh.

 
Each tribe practice rituals and traditions

Gond and Bheel are largest in addition
Agriculture is the main occupation

 
Land of Happiness – Mandu is the main attraction

Sanchi Stupa is a fabulous destination
Mandana art of state is in fashion

 
This is Madhya Pradesh, Humara Madhya Pradesh.

 
Mount Dhupgarh is the highest peak
Coolest Pachmarhi is near the peak

Language Hindi people used to speak
 Sculptures of Khajuraho very antique
Bandhavgarh wildlife is very unique

This is Madhya Pradesh, Humara Madhya Pradesh
 
 
 

Hrishabh Ajmera
V -E



Its capital city is Bhopal
Location Central part of India

They are not weak in media
Like to eat yummy jalebi with poha

Poet Kalidas is called the Shakespeare of India
 

State animal is Barahsingha
Narmada is the main river of this area

This is Madhya Pradesh, Humara Madhya Pradesh
 

Vibrating city- bursting with life is Gwalior
Busiest airport is- Devi Ahilya Bai Holkar
State bird is Indian Paradise Fly Catcher

Madona Lily is called as State Flower
Cleanest city Indore has become popular

Blessings of Mahakal-The Lord Shiva shower
This is Madhya Pradesh, Humara Madhya Pradesh

 
Kashmir to Kanyakumari

Gujarat to Assam
East to West

India is the Best
Heart is Madhya Pradesh

With rich culture and Heritage
Bharat Apna Desh

Jai Hind! Jai Bharat!


